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Use like cold cream to subdue
irritation and clear

the skin.

Any breaking out or irritation on the
face, "arni», lees an<i Invly when accom¬
panied Itv itching, ot- when the ukin ii
dry and feverish, cati be readily over¬
eóme hy applying ti little l»M-milpliur,
Kiiyti a noted dermatologist-

ile informs it* that hohl-sulphur in-
xtantly allays the angry itching and
irritation and soother and heals the
Kczrrua right up leaving thu skin clear
and smooth. Kohl-sulphur has occupied
a secura position for many yearn in
the treatment of cutnnenua disorders Iv-
cm,-.' of ita parasite-destroying prop¬erty. Nothing has ever boen found to
tnko ita placo lu treating tho i<-ritablo
and inflammatory skin affections. While
not always establishing a permanent cure
it never fails to subdue tim itching irri¬
tation and drive the Koxema away and
it, is often years lat. r before any erup¬tion ugain appears.Those troubled should olitoln from anydniggist an ounce of bold-sulphur, which
is applied to tho affected part» in the
Rame manner as an ordinary cold cream.
H isn't unpleasant and th« prompt relief
afforded, particularly in itching Eczema,
Droves very welcome.

STOMACH TROUBLES
Hr. RagíanJ Writes Intereitiiif

Letter on Thu Subject.

Madison Height« Vs.-Mr. Chas. A.
Ragland, ol this place, writes: "1 nave
been taking Thedford's Black-Draught
for indigestion, and other stomach troub¬
les, also colds, and find it to be the very
best medicine 1 have ever used.

After taking Buck-Draught for a few
days, 1 always feel like a new maa."
Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain

in pit of stomach, and a feeling of full¬
ness after eating, are sure symptoms ol
stomach trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend very largely upon your
food and its digestion.
To get quick and permanent relief

front these ailments, you should take
a H cd ¡cine of known curative merit

its 75 yean of splendid success, tn the
treatment of Just such troubles, proves
the rea! merit of Thedford's Black-
Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle in action,
and without bad after-effects, it is sure
to benefit both young and old. For sale
ever/where. Price 25c MC to.

j. M. McCowo's Grocery
GOOD THINGS

TO EAT
Oranges.16c. SO and 25c
apples, per peck.», .40c
Raisins. 2 lbs...» v ...#.>.... 26e
Nuts per lb... ... ..26c
Bananas . .. ... ». ".< .15 and 20c
Cranberries . ..10c qt.
Prunes, 2 lbs... .sw .*» «.26c I
Citron, per ib.....««.200
National Biscuit Co.'s Fruit Cake

at per pound....60c

J. M. McCOWN
Phone No. 22.
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I'Vank Cary of Pendleton was amongthone spending yesterday in the city.
lion Brown ol Iva was Sn tito city

yesterday on business.

Miss Virginia Nelson has returned
to Donalds after a very pleasant visit
hore.

Dr. N\ K. Sharpe of Peudteton was1
In tl»e city yesterday for a »«hort
while.

Herr/ Holland of Greenville was in
the city ytiBte.'day for a short while,
Lawrence Heed who has been on

the road (or some time is nt home
for the holidays.

I). T. markwell of Duo West wael
In the city yesterday for a Hhort
wulla

Pat Hobson of Sandy Springs waa
tn the city yesterday for a short
while.

J. I), nnd J. <?:. Sullivan have re¬
turned from \Villlamton where they|ppent Chritmns with relatives.

J. N. Gumbrell of thc county was
In the city yesterday tor a short
while.

Sam Cartee of the Hopewell section
was herc yesterday.

D. P. Carter of Wilmington. X. C..|Ls spendltiK the holidays In Ander¬
son.

Prof. Frank N. Hroyles of the. Co¬
lumbia high school-, is here for thc|holidays.
Oliver Bolt of CenîervUle waa In

thc" etty yesterday for n «mort while.'
P. O. King of the county wns In tho

city yestenluy.
Mr. and Mrs. James Prince have re¬

turned to Salisbury. X. C.. utter a
visit to Mr. Prince's mother, Mra. H. |M, Prince, on Kast Orr street.

O. B. Von Wyck has returned to
Greenville after a short visit to Gie]city.
Mr. and ^fra. Joe Shelor have ro«

turned from a VÍBU to Kasley.
Brue« nnd Henry Harper have re¬

turned from a trip to Royston, Go.

Charles Daniels of the Citadel ls
hero for the Christmas holidays.
Mrs. M. R. Briggs of Seneca was in

the city yesterday for n short while.

W O. Merritt of the Roberts section
wos .in the city yesterday:

D. If. Mtmms. assistant secretary of I
the Anderson Y. M. C. A.. has return-1ed from a visit to Greenville.

C. Moore of York vi ile ls among the
visitors in the city.

Mrs. Rufus Cooper of th > county]
was tn tho city yesterday.
Misa Kette Clay «~f the county was

in the city yesterday.
O. D. Drown of the county waa in |the city yesterday for a short while.

Mra W. A. Clement of Belton waa]
among those In the city yesterday.
- I* P. Bowen of the county was in |the city yesterday for a short while.

Horace 8. Badger of Aiken ls vis¬
iting his uncle. Mr. I* E. Xorryce.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bowlen have re¬

turned to Atlanta after spending
Christmas with relatives in Gita city.

Mrs. Eugene Mitchell and daughter.
Kioth. are here for ^^¿¡¿¡¡^¡^^

RAMSDELL'S
)LD CREAM

wedding Which will bc solemnized al
Triangle church, nenr Helton, nn
Wednesday evening.

J. T. LUselle ot" Columbia is in tiie
eity for a few days.

J. ir, Reid of Norfolk. Va., ls visit¬
ing his mother on North Pant street.

Mis«» Lula M. White or Elizabeth
City, N. C., a student or Klan College,
is spending the holidays with Mrs. OJ
ll. Held.

S. H. Ilvron who ls eonneeted with
the Greensboro Herald Hpent Christ¬
ina? In this city.

J. T. Lazar of Allendale ls in the
city for a short stuy.

Prof. T. Bt.'Cb of Clemson College
is here for a short visit.

William Sullivan, William Green.
Theo Harriss aud Harry Seybt are
home from Auburn tor the holidays.
Fred Rearman, formerly of the Ca¬

nal Zone, but who has beeu transfer¬
red to Washington is spending tbe
holidays with bis rather, Mr. Si Pear-
men.

Mr. and Mrs. Gacnic McGregor spent
the Christinas holidays in Columbia.

Mayor J. Harrington Godfrey has
returned from a visit to bis old home
at Cheraw.

Miss Templeton bas returned from
Ninety Six where she visited relatives
Chrltmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Trowbridge spent
Christmas with relatives of Mrs. Sam
Trowbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Beatty have ro-
turned from Columbia where they
spent Christmas with Col. and Mr».
Caughmnn. Mrs. Realty's parents.

Prof. J. Scott Murray of Mercer
University is spending the Christmas
holidays in Anderson.

Sullivan.Greer.
Miss Lillie May Sullivan and Mr.

William Stepp Greer were marrie!
Sunday by the Rev. ll. C. Martin, at
the minister's home. Tho groom is a
prosperous young farmer of tho Rel¬
ton section, while the bride is a
charming and popular young woman
ot that community.

By Opening Your Ac¬
count For Groceries

With

us
We have as good a line

of Fancy and Staple
Groceries as you will find
in the city, and at prices
that "are right," and our
Service is Very Good, in¬
deed.
If you have never tried

us, this is a very good
time to try us outland if
we give satisfaction, you
will be glad you made
the change, and if not
you can soon try some
othes grocer.
We will appreciate

your patronage, andado
our utmost to merit your
trade.

THE
IDEAL GROCERY CO

Phone 471

FOUGHT IK THE CITY
FOR TWO DAYS BANDS OF
BLACKS HAMMERED AT

EACH OTHER

WAS DRAMATIC
Though There Were No Casual-

tie* There Were. Many Sore
Heads and Backs.

Two and one-half hours of steady
grinding of tho nilli of Justice was
necessary yesterday in tho recorder's
court to clear tho docket of the larne
number of cases which had accumu¬
lated over Sunday. Saturday night
drunks nnd Sunday lights had brought
forth considerable work for the po¬
lice, and as a result there faced tho
recorder at noon yesterday a motley
crew of humanity, charged with div¬
ers offenses against the peace and
dignity of the municipality. Tho re¬
corder grasped the flail with a finn
iiand and waded into the held of sin¬
fulness, whitening unto the harvest.
Tl¡,e net result of tho threshing bee
was several souls consigned to thc
rock pilt, the addition of u goodly
number of ducats to the city cotters
and Hie dismissal of some witli sus¬
pended sentences hanging over their
heads like Hie sword of Damocles.
Dy far the most "sensational" case

brought before thc recorder was ono
originating down in Coinville, in¬
volving a half-dozen or more sons c
Ham. The bunch were charged with
disorderly conduct, which is a mis¬
nomer. They should have been charg¬
ed with imitating the Allies and the
powers of the Dual Alliance In th<3
drama which ls now being staged In
Europe. For it was a battlo of two
days' duration In which'these negroes
had Indulged. The star witness In the
case was an old negro woman, and
in her testimony she not only relat¬
ed by word of mouth what had oc¬
cured, but acted the several parts of
the participants. All day Friday the
noise of battle rolled, and far into the
night there arose the sound of molars
gnashing upon molars, rocks glancing
oe the craniums of the combatants,
the whacking of sticks and poles up¬
on strong, black hacks and much bel¬
lowing, like that of a herd of .oxen
goring one another to the death.
Saturday's dawn broke cold and
cloudy and In the early light the host-
of battle were gathered again for HIP
Dark Continent measured strength
witt» ous another. There vere
cha-'ges and counter charges, rushing
of trenches where tho enemy_.waA. .e.tU..
coned, and showering,of rocks upon
the positions of each other. A dram
tic moment In the carnival was when
ono burly black wielded a long pole
nnd smote the ring leader of the op¬
position moat sorely, tumbling him
into a deep ditch. The battle of tho
blacks was ended when a corps ot
policemen surprised tuon* and march¬
ed them to the police st ut ion. George
Garner, Fred Smith, Ves Dlnckwell
were fined $5 or 10 days each, while
the charges against Ves Dean and
Hub Burnes were dismissed.
OGier cases disposed of by tho re¬

corder were as follows:
W. R. ni eek ey, petit larcehy, $25

or 30 days.
Jim Crawford and Charley Thomp¬

son, fighGng and disorderly conduct,
$50 or 30 day» and $5 or 10 days re¬
spectively.
Tom Wood, drunk, $5 or 10 days.
George Williams and John Lewis,

fighting anti disorderly conduct, dis¬
missed a» to Williams; Lewis $25 or
30 days.
Cowan Fant, drunk, forfeited bond.
Cowan Fant, resulting an officer in

discharge of his duty..forfeited bond.
Rob Frazier, petit larceny, dismiss¬

ed.
Erwin Garner, disorderly conduct,$5 or 10 days.
Gertrude Sams, drunk, loud swear¬

ing and disorderly conduct, $15 or
25 days.
Suspended on condition leave citywithin 24 hours.
Fred Jackson, fighGng and disor¬

derly conduct, $5 or 10 days.
Harrison Swlllon, drunk, $5 or 10

days.
Dick Prince, drunk, $5 or 10 days.Charley Brownlee, disorderly con¬duct, $5 or 10 days.
Charley Brownlee, carrying con¬cealed weapons, $50 or 30 days.John Williams, carrying concealed

weapons, $50 or 30 daya.Fo^ Frazier, breach of trust dls-rntsaod.

The Palmetto
TurB*4 Theas Away Yesterday-Allen

* Kenna Have a deed Anew.
Allen & Kenna's aggregation of

pretty, graceful and tuneful "Aviation
Qlrls," sided and abetted hy both Al¬
len and Kenna, two very clever come-
llena, and a trio of Vocal artists of
ito mean ability nado a decideu hit
yesterday at Gse Palmetto.
The show opened op a comfortablyUlled house, but before tba third num¬

ber Mr. Ptnkston waa turning them
»way on account of the lack of seats;
sa Gie law wilt not permit people to
stand tn a theatre.
The show waa chock full of good,

clean comedy, without even a trace of
rough staff; and many were hoard to
remark that they believed Gmt thn
Palmetto had recured tho very heist
nbow for this week that had been here
this tali.
The costumes were fresh, pretty

and appropriate to each and every
scene; In fact the entire outfit has an
air ot prosperity nbout it which fe>
generally lacking In % troène ot medi¬
care ability.

SAGE TEA PUTS UFE-
ANO COLOR IN HAIR

Don't Stay Gray! Here'* an Old«
time Reripe tkat Anybody

Tan Apply.
Tbc uso of Sage and Sulphur for re¬

storing faded, gray hair to its natural
c.dor dates back to grandmother's
lime. She used it to keep ber bair
beautifully dark, glossy and abun¬
dant. Whenever her hair fell out or
look on that dull, faded or Htreakod
appearance, this simple mixture was
applied with wonderful effect.

Hut brewing at horne is mussy and
out-of-date. Nowadays by asking at
any drug store for a 50 cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Cor
pound," you will get this famous old
recipe which eau be depended upon to
restore natural color and beauty to the
bair and is splendid for dandruff, dry,
feverish, itchy scalp and falling hair. >

A well-known downtown druggist,
says it darkens tin* hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell lt ha»
been applied. Yon simply damian u,
sponge or soft brush with it and draw I
this through your hair, taking ono
strand at a time. Hy morning the
gray hair disappears, and after anoth¬
er application or two, it become*
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and abun- .
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Christmas passed off very quiet and
everybody seemed to have had a good
lime. The Willinmston milla closed
down at noon on the 24th giving their
pperatives three and one-half days, in¬
cluding Sunday. A good many visited
friends and relatives In other cities,
The Baptist Sunday school had a*

very nice Xmas tree on Thursday
night and the mill company gave
every child in the villavu from 14
years down to one, a large package of
nice fruit and the school gave each
scholar a package besides the fruit. A
large tree was loaded with nice iu-es-
ents given by friends and relatives.
The church was attractively decorat¬
ed. Mr. James T. Gossett and W. M.
Sherard and Farr. Louis M. Smith
made good talks just before the pres¬
ents were distributed.

Mrs. H. H. McLec, Mrs. Eula Gos¬
sett, and Mrs. Jno. T. Kelley deserve
much cre'it for the good work theydid ih decorating tbe church and ar¬
ranging the presents n the tree.
After the présents were all given

out everybody returned to their homes
feeling much impressed by the good
talks tbat were made and enjoying
thc fruit and other presents received
while the present were being distrib¬
uted Santa Claus" appeared well dress¬
ed with a nice eostume and gave the
children n'jolly "good time.

GERYATIY SENDS NOTIFICATION
(CÖ:;TIXUED FROM PACR ONE.)

formed thai ¿ho German government
has notified the neutral powers its int
tention to cancel the. exequatora ac¬
corded by the belgian government to
foreign, consular representatives.

Belgians Object.
"The Belgian government has pro¬

tested agalen this step. The issue as
well as the cancellation of an exequa¬
tur are acts which imply the sover¬
eignty of the stato from wbich they
emanate. Now a power in military oc¬
cupation of a territory only enjoys a
de facto possession wjilcb can not be
transformed. Insofar ns its relations
with neui.-al states aro concerned, in¬
to a .state of sovereignty. Such a
change could only become lawful by
the consummation of a treaty of peace
determining definitely tho status of
the occupied territory."

MBS. Z. SHAT.P DEAD.

Well Known sad Highly Respected
Woman Pusses Away.

Mrs. Sarah Jane Sharp, ono of tho
best known and most highly respected
women ot Anderson, died yesterday
morning at 9:30 o'clock nt Ute home oit
her daughter, Mrs. V. G. Salla, with
whom she had made her home for the
past several years. Bhe was 74 years
of age, and for more than 50 years
had been a member of the First Bap¬
tist church of this city. She was tn
good health op. until a tew weeks ago,
when she Buffered a stroke of paraly¬
sis. She gradually, grew weaker after
that until the end came,
Mrs. Sharp was the daughter of T.

D. M. DolMns, who serven thi- county
ai aherlft for two terms. She was a
sister of the late Mrs. J. J. Bobbins
and Mrs. 3. O. Dobbins. The only liv-
lng sister of Mrs. Sharp- is Mrs. J. B
Moore, who Uvea In Texas.

Six cbild-.vn, five daughters and'one
son, survive their sainted mother. The
.Ja it tritt (.ra aro; Uta W. ?\ Or.».,
and Mrs. P. A. Hill Of Greenville, Mrs.
I. R. Fant, Mrs. U. G. Sails and Miss
Kate Sharpe of this city. The Bon ls
Mr. Z. D. Shat? of Macon
Tbs funeral will be held at the homo '

of Mrs Ü. O. Salla en North Fant
street, at 3 o'clock this afternoon. The
Interment will be in Silver Brook j
cemetery. The following will act as
pallbearers: J. A. Brock. H. 8. Shu-!,
mate, L. P. Smith. J. M. Hanks. Fred
tí. Trihble and J, L. Jones. >

W. P. PARKISS DEAD.
Wt\n Soldier of the United States

Army.
W. P. Parri ss. who had^ recently fin- jlaked serving an enlistment in the \

Culled State« .army and who bsd an-
pounced his intention of enlisting for i
another term, died yesterday morning i
si his home. No. 17 Q street, Bregon 1
mill village. The funeral will take 1
place this afternoon it Silver Brook <

cemetery. '

MEET AT ll O'CLOCK
PROF. LONG OF CLEMSON
COLLEGE WILL PROBABLY

MAKE ADDRESS

Matter of Agriculture Bzing
Taught in the School» May

Be Token Up.

County Superintendent of Education
J. Ii. Kelton announced yesterday
morning that tim regular quarterlymeeting of tho Anderson CountySchool Trustees Association will bo
held next Monday at 11 o'clock In tho
county courthouse.
While the formal program has notbeen announced for tills meeting, lt is

understood that tho committee Incharge of this matter is endeavoringto have Prof. W. W. Lome, of Clem¬
son College, State Agent of The Kärrn¬
ers Cooperative Demonstration workIn this State, come down and addresstho association on tho subject ofteaching agriculture In tho countyschools.
When Prof. Lueco Gunter, StateSupervisor of Kural Schools, was inAnderson county several weeks agohe spoke of live schools down in thelower part of the county which hadbanded together apd employed nuagriculture in those schools. Thcsupervisor went on to tell of wonder¬ful strides in the knowledge and prac¬tice of agriculture which are beingmade by the pupils of those schools.Each school has a large demonstra¬tio:! plot of ground in connection, andon tliis farm the boys put into prac¬tice what they are taught In the classrooms about agriculture. It ls evi¬dently to Interest the trustees of An¬derson county schools in some suchmatter as this that the committeewishes Prof. Long to address them.

Smithe-Mmith.Cards are out announcing the ap¬proaching marriage of Mr. Samuel H. ISmith and Miss Mabel Smithe, which ,will take place Thursday afternoon,January 7. The brHe-to-be is a daugh- j iter of the late Robert Smithe and lives' (four miles west of the city. Thc Jprospective groom is a valued em- Iployee of the mechanical departmentof thc Daily Mail.

THOUSANDS ARE ^WELL CARED FOR J
-- iPrisoners Are Well Fed; And jKent Comfortable Xs (

Possible.

(By A s ?mriMot Fm>s.)WASHINGTON. Dec. 28.--Chandler ,Anderson, who, as a special attachée j Jof the American embassy in London,investigated military prison camps in
practically nil the European belliger¬ent countries, declared today there
was no substantial difference in tho
treutment of war prisoners, and t hat
probably In every case they were cor¬
ed for da well as their captors could
afford, considering their own militarynecessities. Mr. Anderson made per¬sonal investigations in England. Rel-
glum and Germany and Austria and|also had knowledge from reliable
sources as to conditions in Prance and
Russia.
Mr. Anderson, who has Just return¬

ed to Washington, praised the work
being don« by Walter Hines- Page.
American ambassador at London, and
Bald that, through excellent relatlors1
he had established wHh the foreign ot'-1
flee, he had been able to accomplish
many things beyond the reach of an¬
other official.
The Germans at the date of Mr.

Anderson's departure, from Europe
had about 450.000 prisoners ot war.
About 200,000 were Russians, an equal
number ot French and about 17,000
Brltloh. The remainder were Bel-|
giauB. The prisoners were given the
regular army rattan, and Gieir princi¬
pal lack waa clothing suitable for the
season and opportunities for bathing.
Thc military prisoners, particularly.

Were, found in worst circumstances
because the German government
would not allow them to wear cM-to! clothing 1 H lt facilítate their
oecape. and the British ffO^rnment
had not found the opportunity to
forward clothing to the Pinera.."

In England, the German end Aus¬
trian Peoners ^ö^nJcn^rt J
SBraTBrtUah porte. J^^ers].».« \ nssein it«*? sw".-.

_ciliiy for keeping tha groener*
and properly fed.._
j Teether 8«M*¿, ,' ASHEVILLE. N. C., Dec 28.-OtisB.KndlerTa well kmnvn mountain
guide, grasping revolvers in bothSids ended his lite near here todayLTî-ring a bullet into his left temple.Although he left no ntessage. it ls
thought he committed suicide in a flt
of melancholia brough* on by poor
health. Ile ie survived oy a wife and
three children.

Two Bandits Shot.
St. LOUIS. Deo. 28.-One bandit

eras kilted and another wounded here
today by Leonard C. Humphrey, a 70-
renr-otd veteran ot Gie war between
the States. Thc pair aroused Hum¬
phrey's auspicióos by loitering In his
»tore and he took op his revolver. Thc
men attacked him or»& with a hatchet
Humphrey fired on both men ran f.tm
the r^ore* A few feet away one *el!
les j. The other waa found In a phy-tto&n'a office..

PURE
DRUGS
For years we have been estab¬

lishing a reptation for furnishing
everything that is the very best in

drugs, at the same time keeping
prices down where they belong«
We are not SUBSTITUTORS,

ind von ORT cxactlv what voil
i

:isk for here.

Special care given prescrip¬
tions, and our delivery service is
excellent.

\

The
Owl Drug
Company

Phone 636

Kiss Your Coal Stove
Goodbye !

The gas stove has the
:oal stove beaten a mil¬
lion ways.
So wood to chop, no coal to car-
y, no ashes to take up, carry
mt, and sift, leaving a trail of
iirt and dust from the stove all
he way out to the ash pit.
No fire to coax and cod-
ile. No excess heat. No
chaste.
üas is a guarantee of the right
cind of a lire "instantly for any
purpose whatever; and it's more
íconomicaí, '

too.

Anderson Gas Co.
Muddy

Complexions
lost poor complexions or. due to
luggish, torpid 'livers, constipation
nd other liver IM«. A dose ot

R. L. T.
sken Just before rotirlug will tone
ip the Itrer, carry off the excess of bile
nd cause an essy and natural move«
sent of the bowels. It will not onlj
aake Its good work felt. In bette,
lealtb-make you LOOK well and
T3EL. **vell.
50 cents and 1.00. per bottle al
bur druggists.
Manufactured and guaranteed by
Evan's Pharmacy,

Three Stores.

Eye Comfort.
'here ls a great world of comfort t»
be eyes in a perfectly titted pair o
lasses or specs. The lenses ehouii
W accurately nüau.cü UJ your innivi
uni requirements and should be se
n frames or mountings that fest cora
ortably upon the nose.

VF SIVE COMFORT
N THE FRAMES AH WELL
LS IN THE LENSES
Spectacles that are uncomfortable ca
e adjusted by us. Br|ug yours in.

THE

SHM OPTICAL GO.
... .. 3S0 S. Hain .St.

AROUND «LOOR.

The Rev. .f. T. Fiwsly of Due Wai
i vialting in tba city«


